
audiences, solduom ha.vo I fuit ny hoart sou fll, my power8 woll for ovor. I tibank tho Gu% eranents under which I
of expressiun sou ituadua ttu Uc"asion n at the pre- lal o arsed, and the four 3iniators uf Militia under whom
sent moment. It id rarul> thtat a Gonoral uflicer, upon I ia% o au agreuably cunducted my duties. And I thank
roinquihing au important position, bui honurudby you onu ani all, guntlmntun, for the downright kiindness
kind sentiiontb and guod fecling iii the p>resncut of u and gouod fooling yuu laio alhays dhown me and which
many officers of that force he has boon so long prend te I shall never forgot.-(Applause).
command. When nearly six years ago I camo te Cana-
da I vns aware that as the lirst British General oflicor
who had over been ontr uated by a Colonial Governmont -- Tou niany cooks spoil the broth " is an old and true
to conmand thlii natiuuaîl fuit ., I wNazi iii uiomu nîv.,aru adagc, and It id to, b- greatly deplored that the 02nd Battalion
ai expe Trilniit, that tho xoperimnut lia not beien une- (St. John, N.B.,) should ha% e, upon their late visit to Quebec,
cessfua, I laIu the plea ure tu feul, by tlu appo1iuîtnmonut unfortunately lad thcir plcasure marred by experiencing the
of a succodur at th terinlatiion ut muîy turm r utf a ivu, truth of this saying. Thruugh a mnisunderutanding between
and by tho living prouf of bointg tihe giîust tt-night of a, 3r. Gregory, of the Marine and Fisheries Department, who
manny ofliuors uf theo Doii1tui,Mhtaa. Gundlumenu, il i lhad kindly uniateered tu look after the interesta of that regi.
net by tho wuelono accuonded to a stranigur upon firit nent durmnè its btay in this city, and MIr. Hall, the Quarter-
arriving te occuupy a promniîilet p>ublu pusitiol that lit Master Uf th< corps, the mien were found, at the last moment,
character l tu bu estimateud , It id far Mor, afto being upun their arrial firom Newv Brunswick, to bo totally without
tried and Iroved and honored as I fol I arn tu-niiglht at rations, and no provision made te get any ; and though the
the evu of my depaarturu taijit tiuo happy rufluxiona coites nou-comunisioned officers and.en of "'B" Battery had gener-
homo to thu heart, that in wihatevur I rnay havo fi led ously voted a day's pay to give thcir "brothers in arms " a
the honedt desiro tu du riglat tu aili arouad mu Las iot dinntr the ncxt day, besides the 50 centst per man voted by the
gono altuguther unrunarded ir th estinatioun ut thoso Central Cuniittee, this meval was nlot forthcoming cither.
most computunt tu judgu. Since I carne anung you, " B " att<ry were greatly chagrined at the way things were
gentlernn, I ha trid , asm aint and effr% to ion iismanîaged, and hope that at soue future day they may be
over through a long nilitary life. to du j dut tu ur afforded an oppurtunity of making amends for the discomfbrt
Queon and ta the cuJty and Guîotinmuult 1 tu thu suffered by the men uf the 62nd, though the fault ay witu
honor ta serve, and thougli in the position I occupy thora others.
is much that demands a careful discretion te modify the
ster-ner discipline of rogular amnios, yet I trust I have GUNCOTTON.
but rarely overstept the bounds of that discretion ; I
have tried rathor tu pet fura th part ut the old pilot, tu Experiments in Austria, up to July, 1871, show that musket
stand by thuo liolit in fair weatlet and In foul, and to kcup balls fired at short rangcs against unfrozen dynamite caused its
the ship' head firmt±ly tunards her port whilo stuurinig explosion. The fojlowng conclusions were arrived at upon
with a steady hand as she ran lier course. I must not further experimenta:-
detain yuu, iny friendb, ronuumbering hov timo prcese 1. Frozen dynamite cannot bp exploded by leaden balls hav-
and hov many uf you must spieedily dispurse tu distant ing a velocity not greater than 1,300 feet per second.
homos. When I look arounmd and refleut huw nany of 2. U7nfrozen dynamite placed behind and immediately in
tho X>r-sent conpany could address y ou with moro put- contact with an iron plate will explode from the shock of im-
suasivo eloquence I an reminded that as a soldier mny pact.
forte lies in action mure than in couitumplation, and dgith 3. Dynamite can be completely protected by the use of a
among thom som uno ni l thank you on thuir behalf sufficicntlY thick plate, at the same time maintaining a space
better than I vould, but I mnay repeat, in Lakinag lua% u of between plate and dynamite, plates of iron 0·17-inch (?) and
you what I have said uponU another occasion . that since of steel 0·23-incli thick wili be found sufficient. '
my first landing on these blîurus, wheru'er I La < tra. eil- Thc idea of plating wagons was, however, abandoned, chiefly
ed in the wide and mIiglhty regioun bet%% eu tho Atlanstie on account of the additon of weight, and the impossibility of
and Pacific coast,, wheruo er ci have uilngled wvitl thlu prutectiung them fromt artillery fire, under which the armour

eople of this great country, in whatever circle or society would become an element of danger.
have had the houor tu bu adnitted, I liave alwayb re- The main spread of splinters, &c., due te the explosion of a

ceived the gunial kuridresa aud thu cordia' velconiu of a wagon containing 69 lbs. of powder and 92 lbs. of dynamite
warmhearted and a loy al peuple, aînd I tu..'. in the future was 164 to 131 yards, but pieces tell beyond in a circle of about
I may again in England neet seme of the kind friends 240 yards radius.
whom I have made in Canada, and continue hat cordial
good followship that binds us together as the free and PonI ETToa ru1 H11 £XuELLENia THL doVERNOR GENERAL.
happy subjects of our most Gracious Sovereign. I feel a

ride that my last public act in Canada should have M H OGA N
een, upon this loyal anniversary, te comnand the troops

to-day assembled upon the historic Plains of Abraham, W-sLE .. & a -
where the events of bye.gone centuries have handed down
te this generation, the Canada of to-day, inhabited by a in all kinds of Foreign and Donestic Fruit, Presh Pih cf
nnited, prosperous and lav abiding population. The any kind and Vegetables, Flowers, &c., &c.pleasure ve all toit to-day in doig honor te our Sovereign
was enhanced by the preosence o He- Majesty's represon 1, 2, 9,10, MONTCALM MARKET & 7 GARDEN ST.
tative and by two illustrions members of the Royal Fam- n roturning thanks te my friends and the publie In goncrai forily, the Princess Louie and Prince Leopold. In His I their iiberat encuragement tuoti daya t ar h t-
Excellency the mihîtia will atways have a powerful t""' I°,°anact that ha Iaay in hly e otel cticen8hfrtt
advocate and patron , ia thîuir welfaroe and prvgress Hu 1 prÀîato fanail rea appllvd nt ivat rcaunable prices. I make a
Excellency takes as warn an interest as in that oftevery ",rae , or Banns a rnmaa'omat aaadBomapa pett-
important institution of this country. And now I must tocs vich I Import direct fornetw York.
bid yeu adieu though I feel how bard it is ta b parted
from those among hvlom I have so long dwelt with. so A CALL RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT D.
much pleasure, yet more bitter indeed is the sorrow that Q M. HOGAN,
flows when perhaps, te many I may now bo saying tare- Quebec, lst March,isso.
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